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GEI'ImrEX{m[,

Your Council^onee again.has nn:ch pleasure iri presentirig ttr-is,the 5{st Annuat Report of the Gsociation. i;-i;;ry ir*ppy to,ieport thatthe sport contj-rues to prosper, especialry :n-irrE-south. rhe.rry:isdom ofenco-uraging ard promotirrg attrtetici in th; schools and. amongst'sctroolcnildren
has been provgd by. the increased, i,,terest 

"h"r-r, 
;y iL yo*["ters.

The rather r.orrTring drop in registrations of last season has notcontjnued - there being an i::cnease of 23 io 359, tlr; ;;";;-;G;;;;""r,rrecordecl. However, eonsid.erable concern is fell at the continu]d. ibrop sho,;.,rnby the Northern branch, particularly 
""-tnoo y;;; 

"go it r,q6s the stro:gestnumerieally. A dzop from 1 55 to 6B over tv,,L seasoi" i" 
""ilr:rre J";""r ,calanity, and rmrst necessitai" =or" action by the incoming counciL.

Detail s of braneh totals are -
South
North-West
North

Increase of
lr.of

Decrease of

Tnezease of

-7

37
28

o71)

116
11t+

68

35e

- Your counci-r. has met reguleu.ly onee a month at the EducationDeparLment swir:nning centrer and thanks u.rl 
"*p"e"sed 

to L{r. D, R. Fraisterfor aJ-lcnnring !h9 uie- of the rneeting room. The &ecutive has met rather rno::et'requently and thus has been able io deal lrrith routine business rather noreexped.itiously.

Features of the year have been:-

(1) 3!: disappointing pe:formances of the cross countzv team jn the ,torOoo

(z) trre streamliaing of the Triangular Traek and Eield contest.
(5) rhe con&rct of the Tasmanian Track & Fierd. championships on one day.
(4) rire outstand-ing performances by the state team in the Alrstral-ian Track

(5) trre selection of three Tasmaniarr athletes, G. Blake, J. DenhoLn andR, Groom in the training squad- for the co**orr*Jth Games i, perth,
(6) rn" ]PPointment, of eigirt of ;,-our Associationr's officials to positions forthe Corrrcnwealth Games . -

These features lui-l1 be d.eal-t with in rnore d.etai-l- jn the app:rcpniateplace later in the report.

rMffiJP.-TTF-&- As at1 major meetings are allocated to variousbrariches on ffif there is not a great deal to zeport jn thisregar.d.

The Tasmanian Schoolchih.renrs Championships rvere cmducted by theNorth-Ylest Branch on r+th Novernber, r96t ana ird-oii- u."o*ts $ee mostsuecessfnl , '

The $orthern Branch efficiently conducted the Triangular conteston 17th Febmaqr, 1962 at york park, rn spite or ine streamrining of theprograrme, South won af.I J divisions - the 
*Senior 

arrd Jurrior d.ecisive1y.This contjnued- overr*reluring superiority poses the qnestion as to vd:ethe this
I?"llngr in its present form, -is of any great lrenefit to athletics jn theState.

' The Tasrnanian Championships, as already mentioned., .l-,rcne confined.to one d'ay in art endeavour to Lncourage more coryrpeiitors to a:ten-a3d. compete.Travelling was thus limited. and at 
-r east v'arrarbcl f\rrther triar.

I
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-{r' team of five athletes was ser-ected to represent your, Associatlon l-n the Austr.alian ctranpionslrips held in sy&ney - ei srake anaJ. Denhold.880 yards, 1 mrle and j'mj-1esi p. Hutchjcrion inaR. Groomi Tong Jrxrp and Hop, step and. J*p; and IL Green 2 Mile TiaLk. ],,Ir. ,,T.

, Ha1Ley was rypointed Manager. Ihis team overal-l was urrdoubted.ly the besti: !{r! avay-9irce the rvar. Greg Blake filished. a meritorious secbnd- jJr
I both the 

-BB0 
yarrds arrd, 1 Mi-le. - His tfurcs were 1 min. !1. J secs and.

4 miJrs. 6.8 secs. John Denholm ivas sixth in the lviile in I nr-ins.12./a, and., d'id" not qua:Lify for the final of the 880 yards, finishing sixth isr his heatin 1 min. 5J.5. Kerrin Green, althouglr h-arryered by straini:rg a mrsole
early tur the race, fj.reished sixth in 15 *ini. lr-7,6"secs. VJrly gratlfyjrrg
was the fact that he rvas not cautioned at all dwing the evenl .

fn the Lohg Juq:, peter Hutchinson finished. ninth ott of
seuenteen and failed to qualify for the final- three juups b)' onry * irr*.
P"a3r Groorn jumped a grand. 22 ft. * ir". and.'ras ptaola. ?irtir, aei'eatingall Nev'r Sou.th WaJ-es and Queenslard rerresentativls. The ;.*pirrg il tii*
llop, ltep ald Jymp yas yery poor. Groom ri,as elevsrth $rith 4e fi. * jo.,
Ifutchinson fourbeenth with a disappoi*t1ng i7 ft. 1.1 irrs.

as a result of these performanoes Greg Blake, John Denholm and.
Ray Groom v,rere jrcluded in the trajning squad for the Commorrmeal-th Games.
Every end.eavcur will have to be mad.e to arrarge competition for theseathletes drrirrg the winter in orrd,er to errsure that they wil]- be in top
form for the firial selection trials in October.

B nsnbers nd: i:#ll,Stri:u,l:"llli.lH: f::"-ffTffiffi"ffifr*,*:'-"
be hel-d iJr Perth in lrcnrsnber. Ihe mernbers are - N. G. Huttonl Chief-
I|rt Jud'ge; E. w. Ba::r,rick: Finish Judge; T,i-. Denholm ard. r,. spearsl
Timekeepers; C. A, V[ise: /rena ]6a:lshq'ti; G. T. Briggs and. R. Bo*te4Field Games; and N. J. Rr,rddock: Track lknplre. Sinftre eongratulations. are extended. to all.

fhe Tasmanian Championship results vrere:-

1u! 2rld lrq
c. Bastow (u.tvtetl) I. cashion (SB) N. Gray (s,a.)

1O.1 secs.
I, cashion (Sp) G. Bastow (n.u"tt) T, IileShane (ES)

2J.5 secs.
1{. French (us) G, Btake (Es) p. E\retace (Es)

!1.1 secs.
e. Blake (Es) "r. oenr:orm (ns) R. eirrn (OH/i)

1 mj:r. !J.2 secs.
G. llat<e (ns) J. Denhorm (ss) R" Gj$n (oHA)

,l+ mins. 5.2 secs.
t. camell (sS) p.Robertson (ss) L,Linsel1 (oi{A)

16 mjJrs. ]6 secs.
I. CanneD (ns)
D. Clarke(8.1{e1b) S. Bennett (sB) c. oowl (rs)

16.6 secs.
D. cl-arke (n uert) A. oavis (ES) N. cray (SB)

25./ secs.
S. Bennett (Ss) & oavis (us) D. clarke (r.uert)

57.5 secs.
K. Green (uni) R. patterson (us) T.' Braniga:r (N)

1[ mins. !!.8 secs.
e. aaron (aye) ! ft, 2 ins.
e. Aaron (Ayc) 9 ft. 6 ins.
P. Hutchi-nson (uni) e. DovrL (rs) N. Gray (Sl)

2't ft. 9 iJrs,
P. Hutchinson (uni) R. Morris (uni) N. ?rappes (oII/:.)

44 ft. t i.rrs.
C. Mathison (rii) r. sanaeh (SB) D. T[i:rom (mc)

111 ft. B ins.
e. Sanach (st) c. Mathison (N) u wixom (J,tc)

41 ft. * in".
c. Mathison (iI)_ 's. Hauev (ES) l. Banacrr (sa)

116 ft. 5* ins.
r.. uvis (rS) J. Ll-tt1e (u.uetl) B. Campbetl (ne:ron)

156 ft. * jo". 
(contirorea)

$errior -
{OO Yard.s

220 Yartls

440 Yard.s

880 Yard.s

1 1,(i1e

J MiJ-es

6 llIil-es
120 Yards HurdLes

220 Yard.s lIurd].es

l1.l1o Yards Hurdles

2 }Iiles lta-Lk

Iligh Jurnp
hle llatflt
T,ong &up

Hop, Step & Juq>

Disgus

Sl:ot

Hammer )

Javelisr



&- X 110 Yarrd.s trelay

1 Mile Medley Relay

?)Ct Ya-A<

440 Yarrls

BB0 Ya:rd,s

I Mi].e
Higlr Junrp

Sub-Jr:nior
1OO Ya.rds

22OYards

44U Yards

880 yard-s

'l Mile

Higlr Jump

Long Jump

Hop, Step & Junp

4 X 110 Yard"s Relay

Sand.y Bay
44 secsr

Old. Hobartiarrs
J mins. &4

1st
N. H-ey (I'I)

'l O. 6 secs.

Eastern Suburbs
secs.

hd
P. l,lcGee (tt)

Eastern Sr:burbs 01d Hobartians

Sand.y Bay
.:.r: ,. !

Hoo-nrt Harqier Crrp ?oints i .,1. Easterrr Sr:birrbs,
4 

^. - r nz. uano.y 5ay
: . . 3.-0.H.I.

t.

R. Bradstraw (Oitii) lr.ul_ey (N)
22. / secs.

R. Brad.si:aw (0H/,) p. lriccee (N)
5L secs.

L. Button (ES) R" raylor (ES)' Z mins. h"5 secs.
i.. rurner (es). a. rc1ey (sts)
r. F!-ockha.b (SB) ;:.. nora (ia)

5 ft. 10 jrrs.
Long Jr::np R. Groom (Surnie) .,.. Dovrd (lB
Hop, Step & Junp R. Groom (,lurnie) l. noria (-,:

shot prrt ,. ,,r*lurthrf 
*.' 

r. Henclerso

Javelj, G. **'?r5l;"J+ iffi'r.. 5 j-,.s.
4 X 110 Yards Delay rrewstlaa

K. Boruee;r (Oevon)

B. ruley (SB)

I. geltz (ss)

Q. clarke (B.ltera)

),n. sest (nelron)n (oev,

St. George Cup: 1. Sandy Bay and. lier,,nstead. 1J
J. Eastern Suburbs 11

lst 2nd ld
P. nose ({) J. iishcroft (ont) G. Nation (sB)

1O.B secs.
J. Ashcroft (oll/r) p. r,,ose (x) e. Ilation (SB)

2/t secs.
J. -{shcr"oft (oU") G. Nation (SB) p. John (Circ.Heac

5].7 secs.
G. rarrer't (oHt) K, Haagsnra (N) J. Heillips (sa)

2 mins. 8.2 secs.
J. HrilJ-ips (se) D. ,lones (y) c. Taylor (0.r,.)

I mins. 47,5 secs.
r. Beltz (SB) S. cross (oevon)

! ft. 2 ins.
G. l'dcl,ean (N) I. ilenc_erson (nev) D. wotnizer (om)

18 ft. 1O ins,
G. }{clean (lt) J. j.shcroft (OfU:) I.Henderson (Devor

39 ft. 2 ins.
Sa:rd.y Bay i'Is.,stead. Derrcn

47.L secs.

1. lleristead 18
2. Sandy Bay 1 6
3, 0. H. ]. 1j+

CROSS C0UI\mm. Fbllolriag the success of rrirning crross countryraces at camSffifrE-st )Iear; all"TasmanGo-titi"s ,,.rere again corducted.over thi's course. Field.s v,ere stjf-1 relatively small but there appears to bra gr"o..,ring interest jn this snhere of the sport.

rt as vo'ith deep regret that r.re record the untimer-y d.eath ofIF. 3ol-Lyne, who kindly alrcro.a his prnr:erty to be used. for o1ry cou-rse atCampbell To\,-,r-t.

Rrrrners seem to be narch Epre concertred r,-,rith finding new coursestha't cover dj-fferent terrain and are seeking them out for themselves. Inadditjon more of the track stars are realisLg tlrat it is essentiaf- to have abackground' of crtss country. No;,r it is hopeE they vill become rnore interestrin the cornpetitive side. --' ----r

Greo Blake domlnated all- State events, i,l-irurirrg all three seliortitres in excelient times. 
uvErruDt !v-

t+5
1'
11

]rd
J.Henshelivooa (Sl)

a



A team of five nrnners was selected to represent your lssociationjl ttre Australian 101000 metres Cross Countrly Charpionship, held il Sydney.
They lrere Gre.g B1ake, Barrie r,,iise (South), BnianToods, Terrry liailer (Worttr),
and- Don Cox (NortbTl:est). The course, through Centennial Park, was verry
d.ifficult, mailemore so by heavy rainr'but sti11 a real test of cross
countzy runni-ng. .&ltogether the team did. not perfono as vrelI as anticipatede
Orreg doi-ng the best to fi.:nish 19th. Ho'r,-rever, a great d.ea1 r^ras learnt
regariling traiaing ard. cord.itioniag. lJ1 member.s realised that their traini-ng
was totalJ-y inad.equate and in this regard at least the trip proved. worth ,vhile.

C::oss CountrXr rnesults : -
5 MiLe C.C,.C,

1. G. elate (us)
2. l. -ros6 (g)
3. T. Nail-er (x)
Team: Newstead..

2J mias. !! secs.
28!t22rl
29 n 12 n

B starters.

5 Mile Novice C,C.C,

lo Jr.

2. R.
3. D.

Team:

5,000

Tur.ner (ss) zg BjJrs. B secs.
Patterson (eS) Zg mins. }I1 seos,
Cox (t]1v.) :o mins. 21 sees,

Eastern iJr:.burbs. 16 starters.
lletres C.C.C.1O.00O Metres -C. C. C.

1. G. Slake (SS) JJ mins. /".! secs.
2. B. wooas (r) 3, " 57 ,,

3. D. Cox (Lr1v.) ll* ,, t;l ,,

3er*: Eastern Suburbs. 1J starters.
l0 Mile C.C.C,

1. J. Dafiorm (US)
2. D. tuith (ES)
3. ?. Playstead (W)

1. P. Playstead. (it)
2. I. Beris (ns)

5 }{i1e Junior C.C. C.

1 I mins. J1 secs.
16"49rr
16 " 51 .

5 starters.

JO minsr 17 sees.
31 rr l+, rl

Ieam ELac ings

1. e. Blake (ns) 55 mins.
2. e. satter (sn) 58 mins.
J. D. cox (urv.) 58 ,t

f"g: Eastexn Subur&s. 11

Marathon. '

1. L. Lilself (Ona) 2 hrs.
2. T. Nal1er (u)
3. B. Campbell (ltport)

,t.tt secs.
35 'r

4g rr

starters.

45m./+Os.

4 Miles Triangulal Tears Race.

',| . North 1! points
2. South 21 points
J. ltlorth-T,rest 45 points

9 starters.
T-asmanja+ placings in ,Austra-lial 10.00O l,{etres C.C.C.

: G. 31ake 19tn J8 mins. 28 secs.
B. Fise 2l+th l+0 " 21

B. Woods 25+*a 41 3 2
f. Nailer ?6th )+1 n 59
D. Cox 27ttt 42 '' 45

lt
ll

ll
il

IISW 11 points
Vic. 26 rr

Qr1and.4J tr

Tas. 56 rt

IItilIEUR ATHIETIC UNION C0figE['{E},i@. Your .l'ssociation rras very ably
representea arrrick, ancl once again it" is
pleasing to report that 1{r. Hutton r.u'a"s re-elected Vice-President of the Union.

The fol-lovrjlg are the results of the motions submitted by Tasmania:

1. /i motion that the Coachilg Sub-Com:',ittee be requested to meet and consid.er
the feasibility of holding a serri:rar for coaches arrci to report to the
Union by ltst December, 1)62 was casried.

2. Tt was resolved that the Union reqrest its Constitution & &rles Co:nnittee
to investigate the practicability of fraroing mles to govern conpetition
ln novelty sports.

J. .lt motion to provide for the introduction of /iustralian Jrinior Chaq>ionships
to be held. in conjr:nction urith the Senior Track & tr'iel-d" Chanpionships was
camied.. The evstts to be decid.ed at the i,.;-.U. Conference for the
foJ.1.owing year.

4. A motion to change the colour of the Union sirtglet to go1d. and. the badge
to green urith rnlaite shorts was rrot passed.. There were several araendrnents
agreed. to changing the costume, although not as Tasmania d.esired.

.lrnother uotloar mt subs::itted by your Cou-1ici1, to alter the roster for the
lurstralian track & Field. Champior*rips \.ras lost so that Tasmaliar s turn is
stil1 not until 1q65.

.j
.
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'ilhi-le 1950 ivas the year of the Rome OlSnnpic Games, at'd- 1962 is the
year of the British Etrpire and Commom.realth Games in Perth, 1961 .,.,e.s the in-
betr,veen year, during which Australia did" not compete on * big scale jn
International athletic competitions.

The Tasmanian O1y:q:ic council acts as a co-ord.ilating body for all
3talarr sports and- accepts the responsibilitv for raisilg Tasma:iiats Lhare of
funds to send tearis to both the Olynpic Garaes and the R.-r. and C. Ga:ues. ftvri1l shortly open a fund for the perth Games. As the Tasmanian Olyrqoie
Council consists only of trrro representatives frrcm each affi-Liated sport it is
t?t ".l*gu organisation and it has no l-srgs body of athletes or.,,ing allegiancedirectly to it. trbr this reason, it need.s the support of ef,l amaieur sporting
bodies v'rhen it appeals for fund.s. Tt is hoped thai this.year those fr-n"rds.r,rill
be used. to send. several of our athletes to perth.

tlthretes in general are mai:rly iaterested. in their or,,rn clubactivities a:rd the activities of their Branch. But beyond- these is the Statecontrolljng body (tne f.A.,l'.;r:,.) a:rd. the r.matei-rr r'thletic Union of Australia,
and further off again the International- /*'nater:r r-thletic Federu.tion

&: the 0lyrapic side we have the Tasmanra:r Olympic Council, then theAustr^afian 0lyrnpic Fed,eratlon, and the hternational 0lyr.npic council.

/r11 these bod.ies are vitalJ.y necessary and- have i:nportant parts to
play i-n spread-ing the inflIuence of anater:r athletics and the Oi.yn:pic movsoent
inerery continent and praetically every cor;rrtry jn the r,",orId..

ft is ultimately through them that otr"r atj.J-etes get the opportrxrityto compete against the best athl-etEs that ti:is rnorld" 
"un 

produ.e.

.^ , W The nost outstalding feature of the 1961-
oz lrack and- t'ieId. season r,vas the conti:rued" over:aIl improv*rent in both traek
and' field events. This is ilJ-ustrated. by the fact that 2! new coastal recorrls
lvere set durjrrg the season, an increase of g over the previous yearo

filembership for the year -,ra* again strrrng, with '1 02 registered.athletes.

lCryin-lS4pqlition. Four teams (Surnie High Schoo'l, Parplands HighSchool, renffi) contested in the menrs roster.
Pecklands High Schoo] athl-ete Dale l.lonson easily r,,'on the rnent s ttAn.

Grad"e aggregate trophy" l,{onson was lost to the d.ivjsion "l the end of the
season r;rhen he v,ras tfansferr.ed. to l.iestern :,,ustral-ia.

d_,--- .$v"n Com."tittn. Three teams (East Devon@rtr Devonport HighDcnool artd Ulverstone) comoeted. in thc Dcron nenrs rpster.

Derron clivision ri-rere unlucky to lose trrrrr of their leadil.g athletesjr"F lparer vho is st,rayirrg-"I n rrt"oorr, end. Don Cox, .vvi:o has gone abroad. toEngland-).

T/;S]{i]Wi,N
Oh,rnnic
(u".-m. G. Hutton).

are the

Inter* t'b h
hemiership
each &ivision.

held. on the.rith an ave

Your d.elegates to the Tasmanian
3. "-r. Barrrick) ancl the Dep:ty-Eresident

r
It .:ras decld.ed. that the lnter-Club

s instead- of having Club kemierships i:r

This move from the Branch to coastal prenierships oroved- to be a
9."9"I_successr vrith clubs keenly contesti::g for tiee rrirl N. i,Uaao"t perpetual
Shie]-d"rr d-orrated- by the N.T./,, j,.i. Council.

The rruirrrer of the senior shield. for this season vas Cj:sular Head;
D.H.S" ,.iron the Und,er,l"lge per:::ant.

\T. Ii{ Council Regul-ar Ccuncil rneetilgs have been
Tlese rneetings are al-l well attended

t
o every

rage attand.ance of 10 narrbers.

i(

:
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i"t the last meeting of the Branch a letter l-,ras d"::afted and. passed"
by the Council to apnroach the kemier, Hon. E. E. Reece, for fi-rre^ncia-1 assistaneefor a night carnival to be he1d. at the Devonpor.t Sral during Decerrber.

t^ l- This Sranch had the honour
, r,nfuictr 1:irere verlrof year s Scho s

succegsf\rl. Sue Rrsh, from Hobart, and. a.aJr Groomr of Burnie, 'v.rere the
outstanding performers. Groom set nev,, figures for the open broad. junp, 22 ft,
3f ins., and 42 ft. 2 ins. for the i{op, Step and Jurry. ,Suers recozd.s rvere the
75 yards Under 16, ix 8,8 secs., 1OO yarrls Under 16 in 11.J secs.

State Representatives. Congratulations are extended" to the
athletes fr"om this branch who weie chosen jl State teams during the last season.
Don Cox, lllverstone, f or the 1OnO00 l.{etres Cross Cor:ntrlr Chanpionship, a:rd. Ray
Groom, Surnie, for the Iong Jurnp and. I1op, Step & Juq>. Rayrs suecess in the
Long Jr-rop in Sydney resulted, in his selection in the Cornpnr:realth Garoes fbaining
Squad..

Coastql-9h:rnpigg&ipE:_ Tn spite of the late d,ate on -which these
lrere he1d. t@ zu"ceis.

SOU'IllE--.q\I BR/NCti. The Southern Bnariclr. has had another successf\rI
season.

The Branch reports that the Southern C:rcss-Country season r,ras
marlced" by a mrch more intensive traini:ng prograrame undertaken by many of the
regular competitors, and whjf-st there lvas no real jlcrease jrr the polrrlaritSr
of this section of the s1nrt, the rj-se in stzurd.ards r,/as very obvious,

Ihe track season opened. in October r-"ileen four njsfer"InnlI twi.].j€ht
meetings were held midweek. These meetings proved so 1npul-ar that the Branch
inaugurated a ::egular tsednesday night tvrilight proniership competition, -,'rhen

races were conilueteil over troddil distances, such e-s 60, 150, 33Ar 660, 1OOO
yard.sr to assist jn training as we1-1 as to pravide a welcore change for
competitoz.s. Bastern ,suburbs easily vron this competition.

fhe inter*club premiershlp -ims erbend.ed to ilclude 16 rounds and
proved an ur+recedented success. ,Sandy Bay r-.on the Southern titIe,
supplanting Eastern Subrn$s vrho had been on top for four seasons. Easterrr
Suburbs won the.n/rrr Grade tit1e.

- Highl"i€ht of the oeason 1-,/as the l,ile1bor.rne V Hobart match, held at
North Hobart on Decsaber JOth. A tearn of 12 represented lilefbouxne, rvho -r'ron
the match 49 points to 2!. The Branch was aided. consid.erably in its
promotion of the meeting by a generous donation f:rcm "The }lercury'r. The
increased. stand.ard. of the sport in the South can be attributgd. largely to the
Branchts policy of staging meetings such as this.

f\vo schoolchildrenrs meetitgs v'rere he1d. - the Southern Ctrampionships
in Ootober and the Hobart Championships i:r ivlarch. Both uere higlAy s,rocessftl,
particu].arly the forrn€r, lvhen over 600 children competed ix 195 events. The
tine and energy d.evoted by Branch officie1s to these meetings must certail1.y
bring resuJ.ts i-n the years to come.

$OBIIB,RI{ BRIIICiL The season und.er review vras not very successful
in respect tE-GEIErmT :reasonably good. as far a.s Cross-Countiy was
concerned.. Highlight r''ras the u.innjng of the [ ].Iile Triangular Teams Race.

Itlsr,lstead CIub are to be congratulated on vrilning the 5 L{ile Senior
Tea:ns Raee and. fi-r:ishing 2nd in the 5 1,{i1e Novice. Tez:ry ldailer ri,rcn the
Branchts Cross-Country Consistsrcy Tropyr vrith Bob Burnett rrnner-upr

The track season left much to be d.esired, especialJy the nrmber of
officj-als attending meetings. fhe bralch can not oqrect to encourage yourig
people to take up atliletics if no wilJ-ilgness is shown to help thern. It is
to be hoped. that next season there is a surplus of officials.

Ttre Branchrs track team is to be congratulated on fi:rishing second
in the Junior and. Sub-Junior divisions of the Triangular contest. lrTer,rstead
SIub :recorded. a fine perforrnance fui the Tasma:rian Championshi-ps, wilrei-rig the
Sub-Junior competition and tying for first r,rith Sandy 3ay in the Junior.

The Northerrr Championships lvere su.ccessftrlly conducted-, seven
neeonds being broken.



ESNB- 0nce again after making an estimate of receipts aric).
payments forffiion, an rltili"tion fee oI fi2) per braneh was set. No
d-epreciatlon of equlpment was taksr into corisideration il these estimates.
Althorgh there is an excess of expend.itrrre of nearly €60, the loss for the
year is only t{O is the depreciation is not take,n into account.

An income of t62 from raffles helped to offset the A,ssociationrs
contribution to the travel anil accommodation expenses of State teams, pLus
their costumes and managerrs erpenses, rad:ich total.led e6!.

Although atternpting to keep financial dealings to a mi-nirmrm, itis atr4rarent that yorr Council witt trav-e an i-rrcreasi-ng amount of e:rpend.iturein the future if the staadard of athletics in the State eontimes to improve.
Bigger teams for Australian Championships anl also interstate eompetition r,vi]'l
be essential. This u-iII necessitate netril field.s of income or higheraffiliation fees if expenses are to be met. 'ilhilst it is felt that the
branches should filanee the sport, any }arger levy rlrould impose a se\rere straj:e
on them. So it does alpear as though the great bogey of amateur sport, laok
of money, will have to be faced again.

4@CTAIIANT As is al.,..;ays the case, a great m:mber of peoplea1d,.9rganisaffiI6tpedtomakeyourCouncii'svrorkeasier.rliion1y
right that aptrlreciation be erqpressed" to them now. To all Branches for
eond.ucting progra.mnes on behalf of the hssociation and- for the v,ray they have
promoted the sport during the season To aIL sections of the kess, Radio
arrd. Television for publicity. To the }lationaL Fitness Couneil for help intfpjng a::d duplicating' To IIr. D. R. Plaister and the Education Departmentfor the use of a meeti-ng roolrro To all the alove and, any one else who has
assisted. i, uny lvay your Association expresses its sirrcere tharks.

Orr behalf of the Council,

E. ]T. B,IffITCK,

N. J. RIIDMCK,

MSIDBX]'I.

IiOT'IORAW SCgETAtr.

,i. tf * ,1. ,l( lr S ,.r * )ii
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.STAIB{$II OF INCO}M. AI\D EP'E}IDITIINE TOR SASON 1261,/6.2.

i!@)rplqlm r\TCoME

Affiliation Fees

Registration Fees, .A,tlU,

kintrng & Stationern'
Postages

Subscriptions
Registrations
Affiliation Fees

Donati-ons

9. 0. O.

U+, 15. 0.

75. o. o.

10. 10. o.

0. 0.
O. 6.

4. 0.

162. 1. 9.
14. 6. o'

59. 12. 2

B. B. 0.
26. 17. 0.

5. B. 3.
'1 O.'l 9. 7.

:

:

I
,:

t
i
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E

I
'i:

E
L

a
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t:

i
I

::

ii

Telephone, Telegrarns etc.15.
Ropairs typevniter
Annual Meeting 7.
Handbooks, etc. 33.
Bank Charges

Rents 5.

State Costumes 31.
I{edal-1ions 1 9.

Honorarium 50.
Delegates AILU Conference 1O.

I'{anager Aust. Champs. 15.
Tasmanian Team /tust.

Championships JBO.

Depreciation Equipme:t +9.

Less Exeess of
Expenditure over
Income

Handbooks, etc. 20.

Tnterest 14.

Raffles loee Expona@ 62.

Tasmanian feans
/,ust. Champr ships

MedalLions

Excess of Expend.iture
or,'er Income

.l 0.

15.

14.
7

19.

0.

4.
18.

0.

0.
0.

19.
12.

11.

0,

0.

4.
0.

0,

o.

7.
0.
0.

0.

9.
0.

{,671 . g, 5.

B;IL/INCE S{ri:nt AS Af 2BTI{ /rPRlf,. 1962.

Liltstr.,TT]3s ASSETS

/t"ccurm:1ated. FUnAs C/f 612, 12. 9. Cash at BS.A Bank

"9671. 9. 5.

19.7,4'

59. tZ, 2.

9553. 0. J.

I hereby certiflr that the above Statements are a
tme and. coflrect recod. of the Associationr s
finances as at 28fi162.

(sga. ) c, t- r.ilrs,
HON. AUDITOR.

Sund.ry Debtors:
)IiLlE 10. ,l+. 6.
sAnB 25. 2. 6.
lilUrjlB 2.2._O. 37. 9. O.

Corunorrlvealth Loan 197 6
1976 195, O. o.

Hyd.ro Electric
Conmission Loa.:a

1962 1O2. 16. 3.
Equipment Cft

248. 0. 0.
Less 201-G!-reciation

l+9.12. A. 198. 8. 0.

9553. O. 7.
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